
JAILED EX-CONVICT MUM
ABOUT S30, ROBBERY

Tidwell to Fight Charges at Union Meet
Retail Clerks

Embezzlement Suspect, Free 
To Go, Prefers to Stay in Jail

(Hor.ild Photo by Jack O. Baldwin
HOLDUP SUSPECT . . . William McNally, a National Sup 
ply timekeeper, wanted by Torrance Police for questioning 
regarding the recent $30,000 holdup here, attempts to dodge 
cameramen an he enters the local police station yesterday. 
George W.. Downing (left) also a timekeeper at National, 
talked McNally into surrendering. McNally, an ex-convict, 
was booked on suspicion of burglary.

Blonde Check Artist 
Sought by Detective

Police today are seeking the cooperation of local citizens 
In locating a young, reddish-blonde woman who has . been pass 
ing bad checks since the first of February, according to Sgt
Percy Bennett

The alleged check-passer is Nattie Belle Milliard, who gave
her address as 2189 W. 101 Hwy.,* 
Lomlta, on the series of bum 
tabs, the police sergeant said. 
She is about 27 years old, 5 ft. 
5 in. tall, and weighs approxi 
mately 125 Ibs., he added. She 
Is known to have been employ 
ed as a waitress.

A check on the woman's ad 
dress revealed that she had 
moved last December, at about
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COOPERATIVE SUSPECTS WILUAM McNALJLY and JOE 
AIJ>EN . . . One Surrenders to Police, the Other Agrees 
to Stay In Jail.

Although he was free to go, 
Joe Alden, who was being held 
by police here after signing a 
statement that he had em 
bezzled $7628 of the National

funds, preferred to remain in 
jail until Monday morning when 
a complaint against him will be 
sought from the . district attor 
ney's office.

Alden, victim of a .$30, 000 hold 
up a week ago Thursday, sur 
rendered to police six days la 
ter after admitting to the presl-

William McNally, 25, an 'ex 
con and former National Suppl; 
employee, who was wanted to 
questioning in connection wit 
the recent $30,000 holdup of th 
manager of the National Suppl 
Employees Credit Union, wa 
booked on suspicion of burglary 
yesterday after he voluntary 
surrendered to Torrance police

McNally, formerly a timekeep 
er at National, was questioned 
and later booked by Det. Capt

dent of the employees group Ernie Ashton after the ex-con that he had spent the money ^ t   d th .   . 
for "household expenses, whls- ~ . called the , a

Teenager Hit by Auto 
Suffers Broken Legs

Hospitalized with two broken 
legs after being struck by an

t Thursday evening Is 16-year-old
the California Bank in Lomita, 
on which the bad checks were 
written, had been closed out.

Value of the bum tabs she 
has passed amounts to at least 
$200, Sgt. Bennett said. She 
usually wrote the checks to cover 
purchases in grocery or shoe 
stores, or restaurants, and took 
the balance In cash.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of the won 
one holding checks, Is

or any- 
asked to

contact Sgt. Bennett Immediate

<ey and another woman" 
Tests Inconclusive 

Results of a lie-dctcctor.tes t 
which the 35-yea>old credit un 
ion manager agreed to take

thorne Avc. near 182nd St.

Vcima Polsen, of 4312 W. 178th 
St. She was allegedly struck by 
a .car driven by A. J. Sinner of 
Rcdondo Beach, Redondo police 
handled the call

WEATHER
Predicted weather for today 

In Southern California is clear 
and warm, with a hiuh tempe 
rature of 74. Winds will calm 
down In the morning and .ris- 
to about IS to 20 miles.

Official Statt'H

National Supply Company 
Not Involved in Holdup

Neither funds nor employee.,, of the Mnlloiial Supply 
<'o. were Involved ill t»« ' « «'"' PO.OOO daylight holdup 
liere, officials of the local manufacturing plant pointed out 
this week.

"The funds Involved wore those of employees who had 
contributed to a mutually-owned corporation, KNESCO, and 
were not National Supply Co. funds," the spokesman said.

"The victim of the robbery was an employee hired by 
the employees of National to manage the affairs of their co 
operative credit union. He was not an employee of the 
company," he said. ,. . . AThe company, as a courtesy to its employees, had 
agreed to furnl,.h them with office space from which they 
"mid conduct the affairs of the credit union, leyond that 
Hie. company had no connection with t«*« .credit union, Its 
ttUuli'M, or thu robbery, It was stated.

ie had any complicity in the
mldup were termed as "incon- 
luslve" by Det. Capt. Ernie

Ashton. Alden has steadfastly
denied any knowledge of the
holdup men. 

The 72-hour maximum period
under which Alden could be held 
xplrcd about 2 p.m. Saturday

afternoon. The law under which
Alden was booked states that a 
wrson can not be held longer 
han 72 hours unless a com 
ilalnt has been Issued stating 
he charges under which the

man was being held. 
Vote Twice

Friday afternoon the govern- 
ng hoard of the employees

group (no connection with the 
National Supply Company) met 
o vote whether or not to sign

a complaint against the. man- 
gor of their predlt organize 
ion. On the first ballot the of 
iccrs indicated they refused to 
iRii the complaint 
pproxlmiiiely 4:30 p.m. Friday 
rtcinnnn another ballot wa

(alien 'I'liis ballot was a "Ye 
lining a cor 

against Alden charging

iSHie the complaint. The offluc 
had closed for the week-end 
This meant the complaint coull 
not be issued until Monday 
morning. Meanwhile the lime un-

would expire. 
Alden, however, told police he

de 
partment, saying, "I understan 
you are looking "for m

The dark-haired, camera-shy 
San Quentln parolee, surrenc 
ered to George W. Downing, a 
so a National Supply Co. time 
keeper and a member of th 
city's civil service commission 
Officer Donald Nash brough 
McNally to the station as h 
and Downing and a reserve po 
lice officer were escorting Mi 
Nally to police headquarters o 
foot. He called the police from 
a .cafe at Cravens and Cabrill 
Avcs.

He gave his address as th

would voluntarily re-surrendei 
to them on Monday morning 
By late Friday night ho ha 
changed his mind and elected t 
remain In the Torrance jal
'oluntarily.

Gale Whitacre. president » 
ENESCO, the employees credl 
unio'n, told Capt. Ashton h 
would meet with police Monda;

lornlng and go with them I 
the district attorney's office ti
ilgn a complaint against Alden

FBI In and Out 
The FBI, which has been ll

nd out of the case) se.ve.ra 
times Hince It first broke a wcel 
ago TlmrNilay, backed out ai;ali 
I' ilday aftorno
agency had infi

The fed i

ll tin In 
JUI-IHC

in with embezzlement.
DUB to ttie lateness of the police* they would 

hour Police Chief John 8troh(|on over Alden bncaui 
was unable to get the district funds ho claims to hi._ _.. 
.ttorney's office in Inglewood to hezzled were federally Insured

Later that same day the FD 
called stating they would bac 
away from the case until th 
completion of a federally-con 
ducted audit of the credit un

der which Alden could be held |on's books. That would requlr
at least SO to 60 days, the 
said.

WILL FIGHT CHARGES . . . Basket TIdwell, ousted secretary-treasurer of the Be tall
Clerk)) Union, (right) says he and his attorney, Alexander Schulman (left) will fight the 
charges levied against him at a general membership meeting of the 1500 clerks to be 
held Thursday night.

I Killed Him'

Stabbed Hubby 
Refuses to Sign 
Against Wife

An all-night meeting In LOJ
Angeles ended up Fridajr morn
ng for Phillip Smalley with a

trip to Harbor General Hospi-
nl where doctors put a coupl.'
I .stitches In a stab wound in
Is shoulder.
Torrance police reported that 

Snmlle.y was stabbed In the 
houlder by his wife, Doris Smal- 
ny, 30, of 2812 W. Carson St., 
vhe.n he and a friend, Hairy H. 

Slbolo, of Los Angeleti, returned 
the Srnalley home about ft

"I killed him," police reports 
quoted Mrs. Smalley. She later 

mended her remarks to: "I 
nly nicked him." Police said all 
In co had apparently been drink- 'ng.

Smalley refused to sign a com 
ilalnt against his wife for the 

alablilnif.

Baby Dies In Crib
Funeral services were pending 

today for little Richard Peter- 
son Jr., four months old, who 
was found dead In his crib early 
yesterday morning.

Cause of death had not been 
officially announced at press 
time. Parents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pcteraon, 
2113 Border Ave. They have an 
other chllB, a girl, Who is a twin 
to the baby that died.

f«oo«f, Outdoor 
Job Avatlablv 
For Iliaht

If UK nun among
the Torranr* Herald
MllO l» Illl eX|H-rleiHTll hl'U
lion tamer there In a Juli mill 
Ing for him through Hie Cull 
rm nla Employment office 
her*.

"There will be no waiting 
line," stated Fred Boron, em 
ployment security officer.

The applicant must be able 
to teach sea lion* how to 
balance, roll, and bouncy a 
bull on IU nose.

The p»y, according to Bo 
ron, Is commensurate with 
others engaged In (he prates- 
slon.

Judge May Fly 
East to Attend 
Mother's Rites

Judge Otto B. Wlllctt of t 
South Bay Municipal Court w 
completing arrangements la 
yesterday to fly U Illinois 
attend the funeral of hla 76-ye 
old mother who passed awi 
early Saturday morning. 

The judge was about to ta 
s seat on the bench to he 

tin' day's court canos .when 
 as Informed of his ninth 

passing. She has no.ver quite 
covered from a broken hip ; 

ibont 2'i years ago.
j Tin- jiiilne. who lives at. 2
| Via lew Altiis, Hollywood HI 
era, was attempting to arran

: for a judge to hear Mm
{calendar and for tin- e-aiv 
Wlllctt children *.. thai h 
Mrs. Wlllett might fly I 
flngham, III., for the n 
The services are slated lor Mm 
day.

Another son, living, of Kilmt; 
ham, and two daughters, .Mr 
J. R. Dalioval, of New Orl.'.m- 
Hllii Mi'. Uaii.M An i

IfliiKham. MHMI, i
{mother. Tii.-,,- .,,, i. :
; Kiandcliil.il, n

President Ousts 
Union Secretary

Haskcll TIdwell, ousted secrs- 
ry-treasurer of the AFL Retail 
erks Union, Indicated he will ' 
ght his removal from office at 
general meeting of the union 

i Thursday night. i 
TIdwell, confined to bed and 

nder doctor's care, on Friday 
aimed he was Illegally removed 
om office and that he Intend- 

d to continue to represent th> 
erks If they desire. 
His removal from office by 

ernon-J. Housewrlght, interna- 
onal president of the union, 

Wednesday evening was th« 
econd removal from office since 
10 clouds of Internal storm 
arted forming more than a 
lonth ago.

Legal Action Maybe
Ttdwell's attorney, Alexander 

'. • Schulman, stated he proba- 
ly would take legal action but 
hat it would come after the 
eneral membership 'meeting 
hursday night, The IBOfr mom- 
ers of the union are "to be 
;lvon a report of the findings 
f ta five-man board appointed 
y'the members to investigate 
:ie charges.
Reportedly there are 12 

tiarges against TIdwell ques- 
ionlng the use of union funds 
nd his conduct In office. 

No Statement
President Housewright, w ho 

rrlved here from Lafayette, 
nd. to launch his own investlga- 
ton of the charges against Tid' 

well, declined to reveal the rea 
ms for Tldwell's removal. He 

said that as president of the 
nlon he had full power to va. 

move- officers when the Interna- 
lonal takes jurisdiction as in 
l)e present case. Earlier all of- 
leers of the union Including 
he local president who brought 
he charges against Tidwell, 

were removed then reappolnted 
as acting officers. Only TIdwell 

'as removed the second time. 
He remains, however, a member 
if the union.
Acting as secretary of the to- 

:al union at the moment'ta Ella 
fosesso, who came to the San 
>cdro office of the} clerks union 
rom Arizona.

BUwta Charge*
Attorney Schulman termed th« 

charges against his client a* 
'nebulous, vague, and untrue." 
ie claims that Housewrlght U>
'gaily stopped the trial Wed 

nesday night and that he and 
>ther International officers have 
>een sitting on the board of In 
quiry and questioning witnesses 
llegally.

That there was some contu 
sion about the "halted" meet- 
ng was apparent Friday morn 
ng. TIdwell said he had been 

told the trial was "over," yet 
an International spokesman stab 
ed the trial was still In session. 
TIdwell stated he had not been 
lotlfled of any further meet- 
ings of the trial board, but that 
he would attend if notified. How 
ever, a reporter calling the oust 
ed union secretary at his home 
was told that the doctor did 
not want him to get out of be<l 
even to answer the telephone. 
The' nature of Tldwell's Illness 
nor Its seriousness was not stat 
ed.

TIdwell Out"
Schulman also made the state 

ment that he was Informed the 
trial was over. He said he at 
tempted to appear before the 
board on Wednesday and was 
told: "The trial is over -Tidwell 
Is removed."

Housewrlght said the- Inter 
national will maintain Jurisdic 
tion until an election of oi'tlt 
i-rs is conducted by the i;en 
eral mpinborsliip. Tho date an.l 
tlmu of the election was no! an 
nounced by the International ot 
lifers as of yestinl.iy

The investigation \%.i c».l. i.'J 
Malvh 10 ulien W.illv nliu'i lo

i.l Hi.


